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You can complete your bingo by connecting a line across, up/down or
diagonally. Detailed instructions for each box are below. Each box will require
a written confirmation of completion as detailed below, which may be
submitted altogether (as a single document file, if possible) in one email to us
at: berwynlibraryteens@gmail.com with the subject line as: Completed Bingo. 

Instructions for Bingo

B1- Comment on one our blog posts here:
https://berwynlibraryteens.wordpress.com or on Instagram: @bplilteens.
B2- Write a 2-4 sentence blurb of that could be used to promote a teen book you've
read.
B3- We suggest doing a craft from our blog:
https://berwynlibraryteens.wordpress.com/category/crafts/ - be sure to snap a
photo of your creation when you're done.
B4- Find all our eBooks and eAudiobooks here:
https://berwynlibrary.org/adults/stream/ and be sure to take a screenshot or
provide some form of proof of your eBook or eAudiobook checkout.
B5- Instagram: @bplilteens / to follow our Remind text service text "@bplteenpro"
to 81010.

I1- Find all crafts on our blog here:
https://berwynlibraryteens.wordpress.com/category/crafts/ and snap a photo of
your creation.
I2- Is there a service or program you would love at the library? Tell us what that
great idea is. Include a potential name with at least 3 bullet points of information.
Think of ideas that can answer things like who, what, and when. 
I3- Learn how to get a library card or renew your existing card here:
https://berwynlibrary.org/services/borrow/.
I4- Find out any upcoming teen events here: https://berwynlibrary.libcal.com/

I5- Write a 2-4 sentence blurb of that could be used to promote a teen book you've
read.

you can also follow our Remind service by texting "@bplteenpro" to 81010 to get
program reminders.
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N1- Find out any upcoming teen events here: https://berwynlibrary.libcal.com/

N2- Instagram: @bplilteens / to follow our Remind texting service text
"@bplteenpro" to 81010.
N3- Free space!
N4- Comment on one our blog posts here:
https://berwynlibraryteens.wordpress.com or on Instagram: @bplilteens.
N5- Fill out a Book Match form here: https://berwynlibrary.org/adults/we-suggest/.

you can also follow our Remind service by texting "@bplteenpro" to 81010 to get
reminded.
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G1- Tell us who you recommended the book to, what book, and why. 
G2- Find all our eBooks and eAudiobooks here:
https://berwynlibrary.org/adults/stream/ and be sure to take a screenshot or
provide some form of proof of your checkout.
G3- Come in person, call, or use our chat service to ask library staff a question
about our services or collection, and tell us who you talked to and what you asked.
G4- Tell us a book you suggest for us to purchase and why. Be sure it's not one we
already have in our collection! Please include a short blurb of why you like the book,
and why others should check it out.
G5- Tag us on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram! You can find all of our social media
here: https://berwynlibrary.org/ (if you have a private account, be sure to take a
screenshot as we may not get a notification!)

O1- Fill out a Book Match form here: https://berwynlibrary.org/adults/we-suggest/.
O2- Tell us a board or video game you would like for us to get. For video games, it
must be rated T for Teen or lower. Please include a short blurb of why you like the
game, and why others should try it out.
O3- Select 10 teen book titles you would use to create a book display for and assign
it a creative name. This display can include graphic novels/manga.
O5- We suggest doing a craft from our blog:
https://berwynlibraryteens.wordpress.com/category/crafts/  Be sure to snap a
photo of your creation when you're done.
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